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Morehead State University 
Football 1978 
Mon·hearl State vs . Kentucky State 
~ept. 16. 1978 
Official Program 
COACH 
"'AYN I'.: CHAPMA N 
PHIL SIMMS 
()uartnbaek 
TOMMY WAHH F:N 
Linebacker 
Morehead State 
The Eagles of Coach Wayne Chapman open the 
1978 season with a number of experienced players 
and a number of question marks. Foremost among 
the question marks is the development of a consis-
tant offensive line. 
Last season. the Eagles. 2-6-2. boasted a strong 
offense. paccd by Phil Simms, the Ohio Valley 
Conference "Offensive Player of the Year ... ,vho 
returns for his senior season. 
Along with Simms return starting fullback Nor-
man Letcher. both starting wicle receivers in 
Dorron Hunter ancl Larry Campassi. ancl a line 
that gainccl in s trength ancl experience over the 
course of spring practice. 
Defensively. eight starters return to Iorm the 
nucleous for a unit called by Coach Chapman as 
·'potentially the best we·ve had in my three years 
as heacl coach. · · 
Pacing the clefcnse will be linebackers T ommy 
Warren and Roclney J efferson. tackles T om Day 
and Matt Blair. nose1:,rua rd Horace Boswell. and 
defensive backs Greg Bright. Henry Sykcs and 
T.A. Spa ldinl.\". 
Simms and Warren were selected by the OVC's 
coaches as pre-season all-conference picks. while 
the same group picked the Eagles to finish sixth in 
the seven team league. 
For the first time. member schools in the OVC 
will be competing in the NCAA 's Division 1-AA, 
which will provide a separate playoff system to de-
termine a national champion. 
T hree MSU athletes figure in the new division 's 
pre-seascm statistics. as quarterback Simms ranks 
first among returning 1-AA players in tota l offense 
and second in passing, wide receiver Hunter ranks 
second in all purpose running and wide receivcr 
Compassi ranks fourth in receiving. 
T oday ·s meeting between the Eagles and 
Thorobreds marks the fifth renewal of a series that 
dates back lo 1967. The last meeting was in l970, 
with the Eagles holding a 4-0 advantage. 
General lnformation 
FOU DED: 1922 
LOCATION : Morehead. KY, 4035 1 
E ROLLMENT: 7.304 IFall. 19771 
PRESIDE NT: Dr. Morris L. orfleet 
ATHLETIC DIRECT OR: G .E . (Sonnyl Moran 
ASST . ATHLETIC DIRECTOH: John E. (Sonnyl Allen 
H EAD COACH: Wayne Chapman 
ASSISTANT S: George Crume. Jim Hastings, Tom J ones, Rich 
Rachel, Mark Sheehan , Lee Coleman (Grad. Asst. l. Velmar Miller 
(Student Asst. ). Eddie Bishop (Student Asst. l 
TRAIN EH: Ken Wright 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Jim Wells 
CO F ERENCE : Ohio Valley (NCAA Div. 1-AAI 
NextWeek 
The Eagles travel to Murfreesboro, T enn. , to take on Ohio Valley 
Conference foe Middle T ennessee. Game time is 8:30 p.m. EDT. 
\lo rt'fu,ad ~IUIP L niH•r,it~ Frn1tbnll 11):H j„ compilf'd 
all(I f•dilf'd h~ tht> Offo•f" o f '\{'\\i;:. SPnin•-.. J im \~ rll, 
t>di1or. Pri11tinl! b~ tht• h. r-nturk~ P 11bli-.hinc C:ompan~. 
On tht· Co\ 1·r 
l .ut.df' quartnbm·k P hil SinH1l"' ,f'ramhl,•-. 11111 11[ tht• 
1)1 wkrt ciurinc a uamt• Ja„1 -.t'a--on. Si111111 ... a .. ,•nior. \\a, 
... ,l,•1·tl'd Ohio \ allr) C:ilt1Ín 1• nc·1' .. ( Hf,~11--i\1· Pht)n of 
tlw ) 1•;1r" la--t \rar. 
Stadium lnformation 
Firs t Aid 
First Aid facilitirs are in thr M SU training- room at thr south" e t 
corner of thr stadium nrar Gat<• 1. Ambulanrr servicr is aHtilablr al 
thr first aid station. 
Re!'t R oo111 Faei litic•s ancl Conc1·ss io n Areas 
Rest rooms ami conee,-sion arc-as are lorated undr r thr cast and west 
grandstands. 
Lost ancl Founcl 
Losl and found article" should be rer orted lo thc main seetion of the 
prrss box. If the booth is rlosed. or on days following the g-ame. r lease 
check wi th thc ni, ersity srcurity offil'r in M ays Hall. 
Exits 
Ali stadium exits will be open after the game. Please do not leave the 
stadi11m during thr game or at half-time iI you plan to return . o "pass 
out „ tickets are issued . 
March On Down The Field 
Pre-Ganw Sho,\ 
The Morr hea<l Statr C ni, ersity Marching Band officiall) opens the 
football srason with its r rr-game show. M usic SOC K IT T O 'EM is 
heard as the band romes broadside across thr field and thr Fightin · 
Eaglr struts his stuff. A " Bloek M"' is made to the wcst side of the field 
in tune wi th thr FIGHT SONG. A contemrorary arrangement of 
CEREMO Y M SIC brings thr band into forma tion for the ALMA 
MATER. the l nvocation. thr EW WORLD FAN FARE and the 
STAR SPANGLE D BA NEH . T he band then movrs to the north 
end of the field. forming a lunnrl for the entrance of the l::agles to the 
strains of the F IG HT SO. G. 
Ha lftinw Show 
The Entrance for the " Big Band From Daniel Boone Land" will 
featLtre the music FESTIVE OVERTURE . which opens with a bra s 
fanfare. Following the entrancr , the band will perform a drill using 
flowing lines to the music CHESTER. The flag corps and r ifles will be 
featured with the r laying of thr cxciting Spanish flavored ESPA A. 
Thr ~4-mr mber r ercussion section will a lso br featured as they per-
form the LA. D OF M AKE BELIEVE . During the rercussion 
number. th<' band will do a dri ll in setting the stage for thc show·s 
fin ale. BRIA 'S SONG. featuring a trnmpet soloist and horn section. 
Tammy Jo Worthington and Tony Dr nbo will be the band ·s fealLtrrd 
twirlers and Craig Perkins wi ll serve as Orum Major. T oday's per-
formance is the dr but for E ugene 1orden as MSU's Oirector of 
M arching Band. 
Morehead State 
(Numerical) 
,u. ,anw l'o-.. lh. \\ 1. n . lloowlo\\Jl 
IU J ohn II enderson " 6- 1 1::; Fr. HellP\IU', 1\ \ 11 T om m) Fox ()B (,.(1 11111 J r. Jpffrr~ontmH1. 1', 
12 Phil Simms <)B h-:! :?1:; Sr. Loui,, ille. 1\ \ 
13 Dou~ Joi1wr \1: H ö-111 1-;i, So. Cint'innati. (H-1 
14 l\.en llnpkin ... nn (,-;\ l '11 Fr. \lilton, \\ \ 
15 Duane Bla ncl nn (H) 17:; Jr. \kron. 1111 
ló Hrnr) S~ kr-, DB :;.e) 1711 Sr. Loui,, ill,. 1\ \ 
17 Gn•it llall (.lll h- 1 IHó Fr. ( i1winnati. 0 11 
18 Rarl{t) PrP~tonia DB h- 1 171 Fr. Columbu,. e Hl 
20 Grt",Z MtGuire HB ;.tt lllll Fr. l ,oui,, ille. 1\ \ 
21 1 ) o rrnn 111111tf•r \\ H ~-7 17h ~r. Cinrinna1i. 0 11 
2:? An1hun) 113ui l)pan \\ H C,- 1 1711 Fr. \ l a )s,illP, 1\ Y 
23 Ken ll ilµr•r DB ~-' ) 1 ·,3 Fr. Cam p Ili,. 1\ \ 
24 11 erb 1\ ob i<· HB 6- 1 1•>11 Fr. Cinrinnali, 0 11 
2~ ~1arcu~ John~rn HB 5- 11 IIG Fr Cin,·innali. 0 11 
26 Alan ~l il<"hrll HB 6-1 J<XJ Fr. Cinc·innati. OH 
27 Juliu-. Comb„ IH, 6-1 l'XJ Jr. -\krun. 011 
28 D" il(h l \ arn HB 6-U rn; Fr. BrandenlOn. FI 
:?'l Care) Heid 1)8 5- 10 1 :h Fr. 1 ampa. FI 
30 J im Flo„t nc•p TF. h•I 1 :11 F r. California. 1\ \ 
32 Bernard J\ld n1u,h HB ;j.(J lt\11 Jr. llnlC'e, \IS 
33 Gernell Boi d D B 6-2 1711 F r. Hamillon, O H 
:is l\.enn~ T nnwr \l:H .";-8 lhl Jr. H Í<'hmond. 1\ \ 
36 T .A. Spalclinµ DB (1-:? 1% Jr. Louis, ill<·. 1\ \ 
37 Nornrnn L1;tcher I\B 5- 11 206 Sr . Dan , il le. 1\ Y 
39 Tim llidwy 1\-1' 5-9 l(~l Fr. \h. Dura, FL 
40 lforac, 80S\\ ell '\G (Hl :!:?h Sr . Da, en1•1rt. F I. 
41 T om Proucl DB 6-1 1•~) Fr. \\ e,1 C:he,1e•r. O H 
12 ArthurG illwrl LB 5-11 1•~1 Fr. Hu,h. 1\ \ 
1:1 T om \t arrrn LB 6-3 21:; J,. \la-.ilon. O H 
14 Rodot~ J c•Hr-r ... on LB 5-JI 1()2 Jr. \ l an,field.!111 
15 Marc l\e•,ler LB (l--3 21h :,;o. Loui,, ille. 1\ \ 
4ó Greg Briµh1 DB 6-0 ::!O:! J r . l ,oui-, ill,. 1\ \ 
49 Jim Simnh e (J..C) 1 :h Fr. Gall,,puli,, 1111 
50 Ton) Canh,rll OT 6- 1 2311 Fr. ll amiltun. 0 11 
5 1 Ga') Carmi<"hael LB (). 1 ICJ~ J r. "italen l ,land. '\ \ 
'.J2 JO<' H,wnrfelcl OT 6-2 2.1 1 Sr. Fort Thoma,. 1\., 
~ Stt>rlinµ: Ford '-:G 5-CJ :?:?8 So. ( )" enton. 1\., 
54 Jo hn Most>, e ó-:l 238 J r. I R,ÍIIJ!IOll. "' 
55 R on ll enkr OG 6-2 2 1h ~r. Cint'innali. O lt 
56 M a rko Kra utz OT 6<! 220 Fr. \ l a rgate, FL 
5'; Quincy B ill i'\G 6-J 204 Fr. Memphi•. 'r~ 
58 Keith Wau s e 6·1 :?10 Fr. L,.,in111on. K r 
óO Bryan I rohoff OT 6-2 ~35 Fr. Jl amilton. VII 
61 Dean Cope land e 6-2 22:; Fr. l .e,in~'1on. 1\ \ 
62 Bill) Gold•mi1h OT lt-3 :!:!:! Fr. \ 1a) - , ille. 1\ \ 
64 Brad \1a r„illial OG (1-2 :?:n Jr. Pe-n ... at•ola. FL 
65 l,oon Cod) OG ó-1 23.) ~r. Easl l;:lmhur-1. '\ \ 
66 Mark Dikeman DE h-4 2 111 F r . Luca"ille. O H 
67 Ed \' ordt-.rhrurg,-.rf'n OG 6-2 21i Jr. Cinrinna1i. 011 
70 Bob Whitman OT Í>-4 :?:?·, Fr. Columbu-. 0 11 
71 Wa) Jlf' Frost OT h-:1 :!2~ Fr. \ 'er•aill, ,. 1\ \ 
72 Hirh Zur.•id, OT 6-:1 2:-iO Fr. '\Ion, alk . 0 11 
::i 1'11111 Blair DT 6-2 2311 Jr. '\ ile,. 0 1-1 
7 J Ton~ P a~ nf' DT ,,.~ 23~ J r . Cinc inna1i. 0 11 
7:, T im Crui~t> OT r,.~. 2411 Fr. ~lwpherd,,ille. 1\ \ 
7b l\ edn llalduf IH 6.:! 21.\ Fr. Pori Clin111n, 0 11 
T om Ila) DT 6-4 2:111 Sr. \\ hi te- huri!, 1\ \ 
78 Tim Brev. <>r nr 6-2 2311 So. Loui._, illr. ~, 
7<J Da,e) Lol'ke OT ó-1 23.) Jr. llt>lle Glade. F L 
80 Dean C, itk,n ir DE b- 1 •'M·) Jr. ~e,\ ir-1..lr~. P \ 
111 Larr), Campah!'li \l:H ;).tJ 1 :o J r. Frankfurt . 1\ \ 
82 Tim Devine n, 6-3 1% :,,, 'iharomill,. O H 
83 Bn} d l l ipJH'<t<liel DE t.-4 2tkl Fr. Tampa. FI 
K~ Jrw Surlini TE h<! :?0:-i So. Clark,, ille. 1 :\ 
811 'T'om Golclsbnq l) E l,. t) 1'11 Fr. H,t<'kJ~trt. 1 i\ 
87 Ra~ m1►11d Yat,•:,. DT (1-:! :?:!:? F r. T rot'"""I. 0 11 
!18 Crail( Bla<"k TE (►.~, :!:?~> F r. Ft. Lauderdale. FL 
B'l Hirh , f'RJ!f'r DE 6-1 11kt ~r. \\ e•< Oranee. '\J 
\1ike Matlwnr) OT 1t-:1 21'1 So. p ,...ple,, O H 
Ga~ Slw rman HB ;;.x I ~~ Fr. \ l el'f,anie,b,.,I!, 0 11 
atr Spauldin~ DB 3- 10 163 Fr. Culumb11,, 0 11 
M ike Eal•) OT h-3 229 Fr. \\ ash inl!l<>n. l)C 
Ste,e 11rnny LB ~-1 1 Illó Fr. :s;ew .\ lban), 1:\ 
The Best Way To EndAny Game? 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
1978 F ootball Schedule 
Oate Üpponent Si tt· 
Sept. 9 Open 
Sept. 16 Kentucky Stale Morrhrad. K Y 
Sept. 23 Middle T r nnr;;srr Murfreesboro. TN 
Sept. 30 Mttrray Stalr Morehead. K Y 
Oct. - Austin Pea~ Clarks\'illr. T N ' 
Oct. 14 UT-Martin Martin. TN 
Oct. 21 Tennesser T ceh Morehrad. K Y 
Oct . 28 Western Kr ntu<" ky Morehead. K Y 
1 Homecom Íni! 1 
1ov. 4 East T ennessre J ohnson City. T N 
(}\'. 11 Open 
1ov. 18 Eastern Kentucky Richmond. K Y 
ALL TIMES EASTER'.'J 
Martin's 
Department Store, Inc. 












Due to his generous loan of automobiles to the footbal l program. Don 
McKenzie deserves a great vote of appreciation for h1s support of Morehead State 
Univers1ty 
Kentucky State 
( N umerical) 
'\o. ,ami· Pu-. . Ill . "1. Cl. llonu·lo"n 
\ · ic·tor Hi1•1• ()B t,. J 11\U Fr. Birmingham. AL 
2 ltm, arci J ilt'b,on 1)11 1>-:1 1'!11 J r. CJ .. ,elund. O li 
:1 Vlark S1111 111• " 1>-:1 1811 F r . Burbaclo~. \\ p-.t Ind. ; \ 'insrn11\11•Cart~ DB .-,-11 111:, J r . Furt Pirrrr. FL 
11 T~ rom• Finlt•) f)B ,;. 11 17_; Fr. \\-e,t l'a lm Br11d1. FL ,~ Jof' H1•1•, 1•:-. ()B h-0 1711 Sr. Pr11,al·1,la. FL 
1:1 Onnnir Tu rrwr E h-:? 111; Sr. Birminl!ham. A 1. 
17 l)r~a~1w Bownrnn l,lll (,- 1 1811 Fr. c:J„eJand. 0 11 
18 l'eter Allen DR h-0 180 Sr. S1. l~mi-. '\,!() 
l'I \l1illiam l),11rnld:-on \\ H <>.:! 170 :,;,1. Lo ui,dlle. 1' Y 
211 \'e rnon D or:-.1·~ HB (1-II 1% F r. Pi11-.h11rC"h, P 1\ 
21 \ ' nnon D uz if•r 1)11 ;. J 1 11kl J r. CleH•land. 0 11 
•M T ..,l( lte, \\ H :,. 11) 1h11 J r . '\ a,IH illr. T:\ 
2J Ha~ \\ arr1•11 DB h-0 17:, Jr. r'\ i{' lrnla,, illr. J...) 
:!4 Bnbbi B,•al l)IJ h-lJ 17; Sr. Linl'ien. -\L 
:!~ Honald Clark HB :,-H IW Su. 1 ndianapoli-. , I '\ 
:!h (iar: J nhn:,..on " h-:1 11kl J r. Cl1•H•laml. O li 27 Larr) Hi,N:-- \\ I{ 1,- 1 IH0 Sr. Hi, er Houj!t'. \11 
Jll Charl1•-.. l\1a n·11-. 1\8 (). 11 :?:!:; Jr. CJe-,Jand. O li 
:1~ Buir l lannah HB .i- 111 IHII J r. Hodw,u•r . '\ ) 
:1:1 J.,t>:,lr-r Coop,•n, 0 1 t<l l)IJ :,- 111 11,; So. 1 ndiurwla. ~tS 
:G Claren1·1~ Palnwr I.B :,- 111 2111 Sr. Ja,·k,nn. \I S 
411 H enr~ \\ illiam:-i 1.11 h- 1 210 :-,,,. Hodw,t,•r, '\ ) 
4 1 Pete !lai,• HB h- 1 2 111 :-ir. <:i nthiana. 1') 
4 2 Harold \\ ell$ \\ H :,- 11 17~ Sr. Birmi11 1,!hr1111, .\ L 
4:l Lamar l),m ulchon HB :i- 11 :!IMI ~r. \\ ,,,1 l'alm IIPad,. FL 
44 H arold Saller HB ;. J() IHtl J r. Birminc::ham. Al... ~· C a lvin Ford I.B 1,-0 2:?.l So. Birminuham . .\ 1. :i2 Hooald Stok,,, L B li-2 2 tl Sr. S1. 1~ .,,;,, \10 
'>4 Le<.n T aylor e 6- 1 2:10 Sr. l\1emrhi,. T:\ 
,:;5 Claren,·e C iel!I! OT 1,-2 ~ Ili Sr. lndianola. \IS 
:;9 Craig l'\i,·holi,,on LB <>·2 :!:?11 Fr. Cra,dorcl. :\11 
h l Paul íln ," n 18 ú· l :?:?o J r . \ tlanta. (;A 
h:l S teve Blarnl ( )(j f,- 1 :!:!O Fr. lhi ton. l)IJ 
/, 1 \l'il liam C:aqwntPr 0G ,,;.g 22; :"'lr. l'rid,anl. c\l. 
65 Fred fl ri ant OT 6- 1 ~ ltl So. l , 111i-,ille. 1') 
(,<, Jerr~ Gil<'~ OG 6 <1 2.lll S,,. M nntdair. '\J 
<>A Henr~ Spf•t•d OT (\.:; 27.) :--ir. Chieal!o. IL 
i (J \ 1ihon Bnmn l )T (,.:!_ 2 111 J r. Hi\f•ria Bead1. FL 
71 Frank ll irwi- DT-K 1,- 1 ~hO S11. lndianapoli~. I'\ 
72 StP, t Jenkins OT /).,J 2:0 F r. C inc inati. Oli 
i:J Hrnr r Bank;, D T h-2 25() So. St. I..o n i,. MO 
74 J ack R,,twrL$on OG 1,.1 2W Sr. ll arrndsb n r~. KY 
i'5 J a mes King OT h-.; 240 So. Nashvill, . TN 
i ó James C.irlt·r OT 1,.4 :11>~ Jr. D etroit. :\11 
77 JamC's Urun• OT h•:) 2 111 J r. llorhe,ter. :,.. ) 
711 i\1 irhcwl John:-ion DT ,,.4 285 J r. 8 irmin~ham . •\ L 
79 H11mld S111ith m: 1,.4 22:) F r. T ampa. FI. 
fi i AndrPw Cohh ()(; 1,-1 2(kl F r . 1 ndianapol i~. l 'l 
K2 James llead ,•ri,-k DE ( ,.11 :.?o:) Sr. '.\ a sh,ille, T:'-1 
KI Edward T1rn rwr \\ H 1,- 1 Itt:, Fr. I," \ ncelr,. C A 
114 Jamard Hi<'harch•on DB (Hl 111:i ~o. Birmingham. A L 
K:i Anthoni llard) \\ H 6-:! 11,:; So. E11ta\\. ,\L 
81, Marion Carson DT h-4 ~h<I J r. S1. 1~1ui, .. 1\-10 
K7 tddi,, M ars hall n . 1,.;1 :!:?ti ~"- '\ a,ln ille. T'\ 
ll/1 Frankir Ta~ lor DE 1>-:1 ~Ili J r . Louii-\ illP. \ ·1S 
KI) Robert Sk inrwr n : 1,-:1 :?:?O J r . BirminJ!:ham. AL 
'JI Edward Ha)r', LB 1,- 1 :?:!O ~r. S1. Lo 11i,. \Hl 
1)2 Shrldon G rf•1•11t• DT h-:1 2~11 :-;r. :\liami, FL 
Kf'nn) Shannon HB h-11 l'f) F r. Tampa , FI. 
Hobert \' il liam, \\ H {1<1. 1711 F r. Bnw1kl111 , '\) 
A Stop At McDonald's, Morehead, Ky. 
COACII 
LEROY V. SMITII 
Runnin~ Back 
fi 
:\-11 CHA 1-: L JOl-l l\SO:\ 
Defensi, I' T acklr· 
Kentucky State 
Kentucky State University Bead Coach Dr. 
LeRoy V. Smith enlers the 1978 campaign look ing 
for a quarterback. ln fa ct. that is a lmost all Coach 
Smith will be looking for com ing off an 8-2-1 
season in l 9Ti. 
La l ~ ear Cmt ullivan led KSC to one of the 
finest seasons in school history. passing for 1. ,44 
yards and 16 touchdowns. and completing his 
career with more than 4.900 yards through the air. 
Howcvcr, Sull ivan is gone. and replacing hím 
could determine the Thorobreds succcss du ring the 
upcoming year. 
Foremost among the 64 returning lettermen at 
KS · could be wide receiver Harold Wells. who 
caught 53 passes for ,19 yards and eight touch-
downs !ast year. 
Also a factor on offense wi ll be the running 
game. where running back returnees Ruie Hannah 
and Harold Saller should be both strong- and 
experienrcd. 
Ddensively, KSU should be imprcssive. as three 
playcrs retmn to the defensive line. including 
Michael Johnson. Marion Carlson and Sheldon 
Greene. Johnson. at 6-4. 280. is being touted as a 
pro prospect. 
At linebacker. the Thorobreds are experienced. 
as Bubba Stokes and Edward Hayes return. 
As a uni t. Kentucky State's defenders were 
opportun ists, sacking the opponents quarterback 
22 times, recovering 22 fumbles and intercepting 
12 passes. 
The Thorobreds come into this afternoon ·s game 
having played Fayetteville State on Sept. 2 and 
Mississippi Valley State Sept. 9. 
General lnformation 
FOU DED: 1886 
LOCATION: Frankfort. KY. 40601 
E 1ROLLME T: 2.500 
PRESIDE T : Dr. William A. Butts 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Ralph E . Burns 
HEAD COACH: Dr. LeRoy Smith 
ASSIST A T S: Ralph Bishop. Lonzo Bullie. Charles Figgs. Clark 
Frost. 
SPORTS I FORMATIO DIRECTOR: B ank Bond 
CO FERENCE: lndependent (NCAA Oivis ion II. AIAI 
NextWeek 
~ ext Week, the Thorobreds return home for a home encounter with 
Knoxville College. Game time at Alumni Stadium is 2 p.m. 
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Star Running Back ••• 
Bi i Mac™ 
So good you'll be running 
back for more. 
See you after the game 
at McDonald's. 
I\ 
McDonald"S Flem1ngsbur9 f1.ood Moreheod, Ky 
• 1 . 
